
Special Bra, I),

New Scotland Yard,

Broadway,

LONDON, S.W.1

1. Attached is a Special Branch report concerning the WNP
Education Centre at "White Meadows", Parwich, De/byshire and the

extraordinary measures undertaken by the Warden aid *embers of the
staff to ensure complete fool-proof aecurity, particatlarly whilst

atudeeta are attending courses there...

2. Tha source, as you wiliappreciate, le a particularly delicate
one and I would be grateful if you would treat the report as bsing
For Information cinlyi, as agreed between us in the past. Illth
certain regrets I have to say that this report is the 'swan Bowl trot
our source, who is now withc swing from this area of altremitt a3tiI1tON!
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altethatelf Oliva ; *soh
carrying OWa lea lratartal other
duties for two beer* before aysning the othercomrade who would
sleep on &Weep bed in the &nit*

17. The g srds first tisk was to sign theaeolvee on duty in
the dlidir book tirsi nes only); lock the porch and side door
are retain the keys to the cupboard adjoining the wardente
office; tar.n__OU_the_pight light to the courtyard area enclosed
ny a wall, i._Privacy j's ciffice, storeroossfleendryrooa and the
double-glaild-ade of the dining area; and the bar door insetin the courtyard wall. The deerconneeting the courtyard area
A.th the dining seep was kept 100ocked throughout the night
but of course at loast one of the -wrds was close to the door
t all times.

ie. At fifteen minute interva3 , the guard patrolled the groundfloor armed with a torch and, as instructed, paueed for
five minutes at different points just to listen, because the
visibility from the windows, eartioelarlY from tJwile ot the
aide adJoining the gardens, was very poor. At two hourly
Intervals, commencing at midnight, the central beating boiler
in the cellar was checked. When the guard was not patrolling
he positioned hiaself in the ante-rocm leading to the cellar end
adjoining the kitchen and dining area. Praia his vantage.Peint
be was able to look through the double gTaxing on to the court.
yard and the facing wall.

19. Tf there Mere ahy litOrs lte at night, the guards were
instroOel_tt_swaken their slte.P.ne comrade who anvUli! immediately
inform L.priva.cyl The guar o IA 21,-A CDen the :jarred gate but
would int6ii T.he visitor that he was on1,7 a stabfmt there end
would arouse the werden of the school. If them were intruders
on the premises, or it was suspected that a police raid was
+eminent, the second of the guards would telephone the ClaPhaaheadquarters of the Party wt-hout delay. Comrades we:* instructed

,to leave a coin in the telephone aechanisa ready for such an
'energencr. The possibility of raid or petrol bomb attack or
such orgamisatiore as the National boat had been considered *Adin such an event a Pile of innocent looking bannister rails was
readily available.'

20. The course leeturez started soon a. tar he c3-ntig andother duties had been satisfactorily completed, generally
by 10 any and were continued t,hroughout the day and evening,
with the usual breaks for meals and light refreshments, until aboU11 ps. The sUbjects for discuesion were quite straightforwardand was and included dialectical and bistorlcal-materiall.em,capital and home subject:.Phi:1°86,4int
was vn4 ark, in conjunction with readings ) darr/spepitel

ee?
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